
WOt!AN'S BOARD 0F MISSIONS. J

te b ecome acquainted with Dr. Wellman and hie wife. To.
en orroew ve are to have two more woddings. Kanye, the

liel inlay-scliool Superintendent, is to niarry Necemba. Sho le a
thi ood, strong girl for Christ, and oxorte a great influeuce over the

ther girls. WVo will miss lier on this side. There are somne
tliers, tliougle, Nvlio are geefi girls. Musalo je a leader amnong
lie girls frm, lier village. Shie became engaged te SaNvimnbu,

~ hi) was liero at the tinie in the clase preparing for membership
f thp clîurch. Ho becamo dissatisfied with work, and longed

an or the wickod village life. Su lio went of ton te sleep at the
li~ ilage witlieut permuission, driîukiîîg beer, dancing, etc. At

a st hoe left altegether, but Musale wouid nlot go. It je xlow
,~iglit months, and lie wants to hold hier to lier engagemnent.

r. Currie and wo have offered te help lier pay the dtot gîven
wt the titue. Wlien lier brother returne front the coast it ili

le settled. He and a friend of hie (wvlo is net considered good

yl en ainengst hie owvn people) last %veek induced a younger
rother to leave the station, and together they are ueing thoir

'iiiience in overy wvay againet us here, though te aIl appearanco
j' ey are very nice and friendly. Musalo lias resisted, but it je

it ard te befirm.
itThe girls wlio have net gene for to-mnorrow's brides are sitting

m cod the table sewing; some of theni have got quito large
uilt seewn, and thîey seemn to enjoy it. Thîree littie girls sit on

Sho fleor looking at pictures To-day the wvood-boy and Wanga,.O ur largor lieuse boy, %vere ahl morning making etarch from
n nandioc, which je te be pared, scraped on a grator into water,

h len strained and allowved te settle; tho water je poured off and
'd e starcli tlioreughly dried. It ij s as good as the " ilver

re nandioc, seak it for soveral days, roast it and consider it vory
ood. A year ago to-îîuorrow wve started from the coaet.

~ ~1 ~e jue hadTHURSDAY, Sept. lOth.10 W jus hadlettors from, Mise Irwin and Mise Skinner, of the
nglieh Mission in the far interier. The latter has sont us
pair ef birde, canaries 1 think. The mon will probably bring

ehem to:merrow. Mr. Smith, of the English Mission,ib>comiBng
o romain heeawhile to teach thebosonewrcpnt-
ng, I think. Ho lias been in very peer liealth in the interior,
nd probably will find the change beneficial.

.Ve will heoeff for Kamundongo to-morrow early, as it je a
ino or ton heurs' ride, and wo want te do it in ene day. We
ave ail beon sn well, and feel very thankful for it. How good

t is te know that you are praying for ue. Wo f eel that
et strongtliens us te know it. KCindest regards te aIl fr.iende.


